
KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
ri.'litly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
Adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the' pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fies

Its excel lenee is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.
It has pivon satisfaction to millions and
Diet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-jris-ts

in 5c ad $1 Kittles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
Incept any substitute if offered.

J B. otflDY. T. B. KE1DY.

REIDY BROS.
THK LF.AI INO

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Buy. sell Mid irniiHCO property on cntr.mi.-in- n,

oun money, co lect rent', also carry h line of Urn
elane Brc Insurance rnninanie, huIMing lots 'or
calf in I1 "hfiliffcruiit additions. Choice residence
property In all parts of the city.

Room 4, Mitchell A Lynde building, gronnd
door, in rear of Vitchi.ll A Lynde hank.

B WIMTER.

lillftl!l:i
Wholesale Dealer n3 Importer of

Wines and Liquors
1G1C -- nd 1G18 Third Av

LOUIS ETCGIiUVT,
(Successor to II. WEXPT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

and Workmanship Guar,

antced the Best.

Ceaiiing and Repairing Done.
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O

WELLS IS NO MORE.

The ter Passes to
His Long Home.

END OF AN ACTIVE LIFE.

Arter a Long and Fitful Illnmg Death
Brings Keleaxe at 6.45 I.ant Evening
Sketcl. of the Lire of the Deceaaed as a
Buaiui-a- Man and Politician.

Howard Wells died
at his home, 1707 Sixth avenue, at
6:45 list evening, passing awav
peaecf illy after a long and fitful ill-
ness, during which he has borne
much suffering with great patience
and fortitude. Chronic pleurisy
complicated with other ailments was
the cause of dissolution. Mr. Wells
had been a sick man for many
months, and had been better off anil
on at times during that time. Dur-
ing the early part of last spring he
rallied sufficiently to lie about and

( fey Jwm

IKWAKD WELLS.

down town, but he was again obliged
to see the quiet of home. For a
montl . it may be said, he had been
gradually failing, despite the best
that medical and surgical science
could do to relieve him. Wednesday
he sai k perceptibly, and it was feared
the end was approaching, but yester-
day le seemed to improve and was
brigher during the day than he had
been of late. As late as 6 o'clock in
theeeningho conversed with C. L.
Walker, who had called to see him,
asking after the Kightecnth street
pavement and other improvements in
the neighborhood of his-- home.
Short y after lie asked for a cup of
beef t a. a portion of which lie drank
with :ipparent relish, and putting the
cup d tu n expressed a desire to go to
sleep, stating t hat he wished to be
awakened in ," minutes, when he
wonli: drink the remainder of the
tea. l!ut he never awoke more. falling
into a deeji sleep, which terminated
in dith at the time stated.

I'.iilKr pliii'Hl.
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J. B. and his stepmother

reside brothers, Oli-
ver C. and S., live

Mo., the "first having
here this morning.

C. Ashbaugh, of Eau Claire, Wis., is
a and George Archer, of

stepbrother.
The funeral will held the

family home Sixth avenue at
afternoon. Rev. A.

R. Morgan, of under
ministry entered E.
church, officiating.

Joaeph Winter Away.
Joseph died home

south of at 11 last
night. was 75 years of hav-
ing at (irosheibach, Ger-
many, coming to this 1852
and to Rock Island county 2S years
ago. h's wife,

'Victoria Fiedler, of
Thoniaslmrgh, 111.: 15. Winter, of
this Theresa Zahn, Mi-

lan, ami Henry Winter, at
Mr. Winter of

and well-to-d- o citizens Black
Hawk township and esteemed

who knew him.
The funeral occurs from the late

p. m. Sunday.
Other Deatlin.

Capt. C. Ryder, a well known
of Moline, having resided

died last night,

This morning occurred
the death Thomas Fennel at

SI Second
Fennel came to Rock

ago. and at
time proprietor

Weyerhauscr &

boarding a
The remains will be

shipped to this evening.
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I'olice Il.id I'lenty During Au-

gust.
August proved month for

the police department,
complete report in-

dicates. follows:
Arrests Bastardy, assault and

battery, 13; from
larceny, 25; vagrancy. disorderly
conduct, 10; drunk, maintaining
nuisance. larceny bailee,
breach the peace, insanity, 1;
gambling. 4; trespass, carrying
concealed weapons, assault with
intent commit murder, 2; malic-
ious mischief. violating fish law,l;
inmates disorderly house,

disorderly house, assault with
deadly weapon. 1; peace warrant,

Cases No. state cases, 49; No.
city cases. 45:
Amount lines and police fees

collected Magistrate Schroeder,
lol.3).
Tramps lodged,

out,
l'dtrol Wagon.

Wagon Business of runs, 27;
box calls. 13; telephone calls, 14;
false telephone calls. No. of miles
run. calls, No. of
tramps hauled.

lNilice rolnts.
Henry Hetter lined and

cost?, this morning by Justice Weld
for assault, complaint of Arthur
Her wig.

August Sniet pleaded guilty
assault with deadly weapon, today

George L. Evster. of Rock Island.
I)r. Cantwell. they

wert. ma,le members by invitation.
.;vf;tor of j.t.k Island, wrote

the "Collection and Disposal of
Garbage." Dr. Evster favored mu-
nicipal oversight the disposal of
garbage, rather than the contract
system vogue many places.
The remedy for the contamination of

and rivers with the filth
cities found the of
garbage. The paper short and

the point.
Drs. Morehead, Cantwell, Prof.

fOUr miles ground for the canal.
all lies in Bureau county and ex-

tends four miles west from Hennepin.
There ners of the ground,
and all cited appear here
the first day of the October term.
This the second condemnation tuit,
and Mr. Milchrist will bring suit
condemn four miles ad-

joining this strip soon can
examine the to the property.
He has received instructions this
effect from Secretary of War Lamont,
and that less than 20 miles
of route will have been

by spring."

Herennins, the Sicilian, showed signs
madness and confined by bis

friends. Determined thwart them
beat bis brains out against post.

Smithi atul othors participated in
lhe diseussion of pa,H,r.1

,

More Hennepin Itight Way.
The follow ing special from Peoria

appears in the Chicago papers of
(lay: "United States District Attor-Uriio- n,

ney Milchrist today took up import-an-d

ant action the matter the con-dir- ec

struction the Hennepiu canal. In
the United States court here he
tituted suit for condemnation
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BURNED IN EFFIGY.
CoL, W. E. Stevens Given an I'npleasant

Reminder.
Col. W. E. Stevens, of Moline, who

was bound over recently to the cir-
cuit court for assaulting Mrs. Martin
Derkens, with intent to commit a
gross crime, had an unpleasant re-

minder last eveniug that things are
getting warm for him in Moline.
About 9 o'clock parties unknown
erected an effigy at the colonel's
front gate made of straw", saturated
it with kerosene and set it on lire.
It set up a big blaze, and it is said
the incident has alarmed the colonel
considerably, and that he may ap-

peal for police protection if further
demonstration of public feeling is
made.

In a SpIoua Condition.
The Moline Republican-Journa- l

says of Mrs. Martin Derkens, of that
city who recently had Col. W. E.
Stevens arrested for criminal assault:

Dr. Arp saw Mrs. Derkens twice
yesterday. In the forenoon when he
called she was suffering more than
on the previous day, but he did not
discover any cause for immediate
alarm. In the afternoon the lad'
was thought to be worse, and Dr.
Arp was again called. It is a very
peculiar case, and while the attend-
ing physician is hopeful, there is no
denying the fact that the woman's
condition is very serious. Dr. Arp
is doing all possible for her. Should
the doctor deem it necessary at any
time the overseer of the poor is
ready to provide another physician
for consultation. st evening.
State's Attorney Searle was advised
of the woman's condition, and he
came up to Moline in the evening.
He will probably be ready to take
her ante-morte- m statement at any
time if it becomes necessary.

Loral World's Fair Visitors.
Mrs. G. G. Craig left for Chicago

this morning.
Miss llattic Bamberger left yester-

day for the fair.
Miss Clara Hampton returned from

the fair this morning.
Misses Anna and Kate Russell have

gone to visit the fair. .
Miss Lucy Coyne returned this

morning after a visit to he fair.
Mesdames T. H. Thomas and R. A.

Donaldson have returned from the
World's fair.

Mrs. William McGuinn, accompa
nied by her daughter. Miss Liiicia,
and niece. Miss Agnes Sexton, leave
in the morning for Chicago.

A lMeaant Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party

was given Albert Swanxon at his
home, 412 Fifteenth street, the par-
ticipants meeting at the residence of
Mi.ss Esther, at Reynolds, at 8
o'clock. A very pleasant evening
was spent bv all. The following
were present:
Miss s. --

Csllic Setiillinsjer, Kate Fch!li;n;er,
Minnie Hansen, Nell Wis?.

Kkgtad', Esther Kenolds,
Lhux, Pearl Kberliar,

Marv Jensen, Mary Swauson.
Messrs

Herman Hansen, W H Parr.
Henrv Hansen. F K Ebcrhart,
Dr J E Asav, Albert wan9 n.

E C Ebernart.

River Kiplets.
The Jo Long and Verne Swain

came down and went up again.
The E. Rutlege came down with

eight strings of logs, and went north
for more.

The temperature on the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon wasSS: the stage
of water was .85.

The Sidney, which left here for the
south yesterday afternoon, will tie
up at St. Louis for the present. The
Pittsburgh, which will reach here to-

day ou1 its way to St. Paul, will re-

turn to St. Loris and lay up also.
Low water is lhe cause given for the
suspension of business.

Barbers to Close l,Hbor Iny.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to close, or to keep our shops
closed on Labor dav:

P J Fli'vcriing II E Halev
L O Schmidt K A Slebert
W A Corcoran Dieseuroth fc Wiesler
K Terrell P Peters
Gus Kmse A Peters
Gust Krm jrer C WVidling
M L Halyard . K A Sloan
O W Houghton O Schnell
!S J Stadur L Vemerl
C trans Q Kracke

Adolph Peters

(.rand Army Knrampiuent.
The C, R. I. & P. railway will run

a through train to Indianapolis via
Chicago without change, carrying
the otlicial party and department of
Iowa. This train will pass through
Rock Island Sunday night, Sept. 3,
and the tri-cit- y posts, G. A. R.,
have arranged for special coach to be
attached at Davenport. Rate10.62,
allowing stop over in Chicago within
80 day limit. Call af Rock Island
ticket oflice for full particulars.

i

World's Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C, 13. & Q. rail-va- v,

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at$G.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at $8. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Young, Ticket Agent.
II. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island, 111.

Mile Track Trains,
Sept. 4, 5 and 6, the C, R. I. & P.

railway will run a special train to the
mile track at Davenport, leaving
Rock Island (Moline avenue 'depot)
daily at 1:45 p. m. Fare for the
round trip, 35 cents. Admission
tickets 50 cent6, on sale at the C, R.
I. & P. ticket office.

Important Purcliase.

Our buyer is now east buying
goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new goods.

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon &

Rock Island

Fnrnitnre Trafle Sales

Without long-taile- d words, the
statement in plain clothes is that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will give
us their best material designs and
workmanship and not try to humbug
with prices, we can give them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car-
load of bedroom suits ranging in
price from $15.50 to $35.00

House Corner.

These are by far the best values ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top fine
bevel mirror, and the linish anl workmanship are as good as on
any set you could buy elsewhere for from $1S to $20.

FOLDING BEDS 19 to $45 these are special.
WARDROBES $10 to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, style, quality or
linish. There has been a kind of race-hor- se rapidity to the way in
which the legs of tables, bedsteads, couches and other furniture
have moved off ome to freshen up old houses, and others to be
hid away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Easy Terms of Payment No Extra Charge.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
18t9, 1811 rJecond Avenue

C. F. DSWENI), Manager TELEPHONE No. 1200
ISgPOpm veungs till 8 o'clock.

Barpin Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

Hen h

CorxTF.u No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.5 ) for $.'1.75.

Counter. No. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.
Colxteic No. 5

Itoyn Hlioew.

COL'XTEK NO. 6. ' j CoLXTEUNo.r;?.
Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $175. j Worth $1.75 for $1.40."

IVomrn'a Hhrn.
Counter No. 8.

Worth $4.50 for $3.25.
Counter No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button, worth)
$4.00 for $3.00.

$1.00.

Mhora .

Colxtek No. 2.
Worth $1.00 $3.00.

Coi'N'TEK No. 4.
Worth $3.00 for $2.25.'

Worth $2.50 $1.85.

Counter No. 9.
Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00

Counter No. 11.
Worth' $3.50 $2.50

of cost.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

at Shoe.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 for$2.

JII-- " Mr h tl Mhor.
Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for f1.00
Counter No. 15. Counter No. 16

Child ren's school shoes worth$l. 35 1 arious Infants shoes rprarHAe
to $2.00 for

for

for

for

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shae-St-
ore

1818Second AKtine.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE!

MoseiMer,

Schneider's

LIN 8 RE n OIL. WHITE LEAD, ETC
f

610 Third aTna

I J


